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 Post Classified Ads Get Results   
 

 

’47 Nash Amb. sedan $1495 ’A1 Buick spec. sedan

USED CAR BARGAINS
$995
 

’46 Ford townsedan $1145

746Nash“600”sedan $1165
’46Chev.clubcoupe $1095

42 StudebakerSkyway$ 695
’42Plymouthclub coupe $ 685
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AMBASSADOR
&AND

©00

next to

the bridge CORR 
¥ WESTBROTHERSwc
*fOR THE BEST...

’41 Pontiac 6 sedan

41 Packard6seda
40Olds. 6 sedan

’39Chrysler Royal

730 Plymouth sedan

. DEAL WITH WEST”

AL

$945

$675

$875 |
$685
$565

   
    

Market Street

Kingston, Pa.  
 

 

 

animal, except these new

we received

Like a good horse
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5What's a horse
I ?doing here?

Well, I'll tell you. Ever since I was a kid I've

admired good horses. Made my living for years

selling ’em. I think I know real values in horse-

flesh. Nothing thrills me like a thoroughbred

last week.

® They're beautiful
@® They're sound

 @ They're easy to get along with

@® They're dependable
They cost little to operate. Right there, they've

got horses beat. |
Drop in this week and see them. They

have everything ahousewife can want in

a refrigerator — plus economy. Yours with

the merchandise

GEORGE BULFORD
“The Big Friendly International Store”

AT HILLSIDE

   
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

REFRIGERATORS

   

BEAUMONT
The high school team beat Rush

on Rush’s floor on Tuesday night

by a score of 47-39. The town team

took Mill City by a score of 96-

30. Plan to see the Tunkhannock '

J. V.s here Friday, February 11.1

The teams need your financial sup-

port.

The sick list this week includes

Harold Pilger who has the grippe |

and Mrs. Edward Condon who is |

a surgical patient at the+ General

Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pilger and

Robert (Peefy) Pilger of Rochester,

N. Y. spent the past weekend here.

The Rodney Schmid family of

Slippery Rock ‘are living in the

Clarence Hilbert house. Welcome,

Schmid’s.  
Herbert Goodwin did some sub-

situte work at Harvey's Lake

schools last week, :
Warren Johnson has received

word from the marines to the effect

he is eligible for his high school di-

ploma.

Mrs. Carolyn Scovell was guest of

honor last Wednesday night at a

gathering of friends who honored

her on her birthday.

The Lend a Hand Club held its

monthly meeting Thursday, Febru-

ary 10th at I. O. O. F. Hall.

TRUCKSVILLE
Sam Davis is a patient at Dan-

ville Hospital, where he underwent

an operation last week.

George Shaver Sr., of Main road

is recovering at his home after

two weeks illness.

Lady Toby Rebekah Lodge 514

met at the Hose House on Wed-

nesday evening.

Friendship class of Trucksville

Methodist Church will meet at the
church on Wednesday evening.

Hostesses are; Mary Shaver, chair-

man, Jennie Shaver, Marian Per-

rins, Peg Robbins, Ruth Reynolds,

Ruth Pritchard, Thelma Roushey

and Laura Perkins. A paper pro-

ducts demonstration is scheduled

for the entertainment. On March

8, a reading by Mrs. Howard Mur-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snyder of

Lehman have welcomed into their

home a month old ‘son, Jimmie.

They have three other children,

Mrs. George Shaver Jr., of Fern-

brook, Charles and Irene at home.

Also a grandson, Skippy Shaver.

“Chuck” Van is suffering a brok-

en hand at his home. He was at-

tempting to crank his car.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cleasby

of Trucksville announce the birth

of a daughter on Sunday February

6 at General Hospital.
 
 

Bring Your Valentine

BOX SOCIAL
Huntsville Christian

Church
FEBRUARY 16, 1949

8 o'clock

Benefit Parsonage Fund  William Eckert, Auctioneer  
 

 

SOFA AND
BOTH CHAIRS
HERE'S WHAT WE DO! 12 EASY PAYMENTS

Strip suite down to bare frame © Sterilize thru-out »
Re-tie springs or replace old springs with new, where

re-glve, re-dowel,required « Strengthen frame...
re-screw + Refill with new stuffing - Build under
structure (using all new webbing)
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Custom-Made
gc SLIP COVERS

FROM

PAY ove
1.25

WEEKLY

Hundreds of exceptionally fine fabrics
and designs, personally chosen, become

your home attraction with these Custom-

Made Slip Covers.
COMPLETE JOB IN 5 DAYS

phy will be given at the Church.|

ST, FRIDAY, FEBRUAR

 

This well known team of gospel

workers of Endicott, N. Y. .who

are traveling extensively in the in-

terest of Christianity, will be at

the Outlet and Bowman's Creek

Free Methodist Churches this Sun-

day, February 13, for one ser-

vice at each place. ol oa

Their songs, testimonies, and gos-

pel messages are interesting and

inspiring. Everyone will welcome

11,

Endicott Gospel Team Is Here Again

this opportunity to hear them a-

{main service :at ‘8:00:

1949

bo

gain.

Services are: Outlet 11:00 “A. M.,
Bowman’s Creek 7:15 P. M. At

Bowman's Creek the gospel team

will have charge of the

people’s meeting at 7:15 and the

Rev. James Payne has .extended

an invitation to all to attend.

 

Natona Social
ClubTo Dance

Scott's Orchestra To

Play At Kunkle Hall
Natona Mills Social Club will hold

a Washington's Birthday Dance at

Kunkle Community Hall on Monday

evening, February 21 starting at 8.

Bob Scott’s orchestra will play

for modern, polka and square danc-

ing. There will be special enter-

tainment during intermissions.

Members of the committee are:

Mrs. Delphine Rees, chairman; Mrs.

Edith Weaver, co-chairman; Mrs.

Frances Hoover, Mrs. Peg Polk, Mrs.

Hazel Bogart, Mrs. Florence Daven-

port and Mrs. Marion White.

Kunkle Community Club will be

in charge of refreshments. All

Natona employees and their friends

are invited.

Lehman PTR Meeting
The Lehman Township Parent

Teacher Association will meet in

the High School Auditorium Mon-

day evening, February 14 at 7:45.

Following the business meeting a

panel discussion will be held. Topics

of discussion will be “What We

Expect of Our Parents” and “What

Our Parents Should Expect of Us.”

Six members of the Junior Class

will be on the program. They are

Ronald Hutchison, Bernard Mont,

Roy Stainbrook, Shirley Walters,

Carol Wagner, and Peggy Spon-

seller.

 

 

  

 3-Piece

BATHROOM OUTFIT

Cast iron tub, cast iron
basin and toilet

$106
Less Fittings

 

Stop in now and

Take advantage of

economical prices.

Luzerne
Plumbing Supply Co.

SAM WEBER, Prop.
340 UNION STREET

LUZERNE DIAL 7-4415 

Parks Completes Course
Theodore L. Parks, Dallas, was

graduated from the Progressive

School of Photography, New Haven,

Connecticut, last Thursday.

He was presented his diploma by

Dean William Gerdes, M. Photog.,

former president of the Photogra-

pher’s Association of America, af-

ter Parks, during his year of study

at the school, completed courses

in commercial, portrait, and direct

color photography and camera

mechanics and repair, the only ac-

credited course of its kind in the

country.

He served two years in the ser-

vice of the AD.G., U. S. Army.

He is the son of William H. Parks,

R.:D.: 2, Dallas,

J. A. B. Class Officers

Mrs. Alfred Root will entertain
officers of the J. A. B. Class of Dal-

las Methodist Church Monday eve-

young |

W. S. C. S. Meeting
February meeting of the Dallas

Methodist Church W.S.C.S. will be
held Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m.

in the Church parlors. Mrs. Ralph

Brown will lead devotions and Mrs.
Edgar Brace will give a “Review

of W. S. C.S. In 1948”,

Tea will be served by Mrs. Wil-
liam Deibert and her committee.

Women of the Church are welcome.
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THE LOW DOWN

FROM HICKORY GROVE

Well folks, she looks like

things are getting better—

maybe. Better than what, says

Henry, answer me that. Well,

I says, if you would read a

little something once in a blue

moon—and especially history

—you would know that back

there when the Roman Empire

was big and chesty, it put on

some whoppin’ big shows, big-

ger even than the inaugura-

tion shindig we just put on

there in Old Spendville-by-

the-River, with 40 bands, etc.

But in Rome, for the main

event they threw the slaves,

and suckers, and prisoners, and

taxpayers, and opposition Sen-

ators, to the lions. And look-

ing at it from that angle, see

how well off we are today.

Now, today, a taxpayer is not

tossed into the arena to: be
nibbled on—he is just called

in by. the high and mighty in-

come tax gent, and, after be-

.ing disrobed, almost, is turned

loose with just enough dinero

in his jeans to get him through

another year. Then, he is cal-

led back and plucked again.

So you see, I says, there is

. progress. You don’t lose all

your hide, complete—like in

the lion arena—you just lose

your mazuma and your liber-

ty.
But one more word—if Uncle

Harry gets all the cash to

spend that he is asking for—

40,000 million—then I cannot

guarantee that Mr. Taxpayer's

hide will be any more safe

than back there under Nero

and the other high steppin’
, tax-exempt boys that took

over, in Rome.

Yours with the low-down,

JO SERRA ning at 8 P. M. —a3

 

 

 

DO IT NOW!

for danger spots.

tion today.

venience.

 

Check your home now for weathertight

comfort and safety. Inspect your stairs,

ceilings, floors, walls, porch and windows

We have all the mater-

ials you'll need — the friendly, experienced

advice upon which you can depend.

Come in—talk over your repair problems

with us or call Dallas 215 for prompt atten-

Back Mountain Lumber and Coal Com-

pany Lumber Yard and Coal Pockets will

be open Saturday afternoons for your con-

     

Back Mountain Lumber and Coal Co.

Distributors

GLEN ALDEN COAL
PRICE PER TON DELIVERED LOCALLY

Effective February 1, 1949

 

 
 

  
 

Births Increase
During December

Harrisburg, February 10—(PNS)
—Births in Luzerne County during

December showed a slight increase

over the number recorded for the

preceding month, according to final

figures now tabulated by the State
Bureau of Vital Statistics.

Births in December numbered

722, as compared with 683 during

November. On the other hand,

deaths within the County in Decem-

ber numbered 351 as compared

with 308 during the previous
month. :

Toby Creek Lodge
Toby Creek Lodge 1078 will at-

tend services at Trucksville Metho-

dist Church in an official body Sun-
day evening at 7:30 p.m.

|

To Give ScoutsFlag
Kingston Township Veterans

Association voted at their last
meeting to present Shavertown
Girl Scouts with a flag. :

 

 
 

Want to cook with gas?
See “Art”, “Jack” and
“Florence”. “Art” is the
genial bald headed fellow
who has charge of our ap-
pliance department.“Jack”
is the good natured boy
who delivers the gas and
installs the stoves and
water heaters. “Florence”
is the most satisfactory
‘combination range made.
All are here at your ser-

users.

Your bathroom can
have all the flourishes
and new gadgets to
make it a 1949 model

and not at great cost.
Mirrored cabinets sell
at $6.00, plastic

shower curtains, Con-
gowall wall covering

at 13c a sq. foot in
thirteen colors to
choose from. New pat-
terns of Armstrong
linoleum too. It is on
our second floor.
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Doc Salsburys medication

water kicks disease in the

pants and gives your
chicks a better chance to
grow. It's 100% medicine

of our customers will tell
you.

Roy Says:

Order spring repairs
now! Raw materials

are in better supply
than last year but it

is still important to

check over your ma-
chines and get needed

repairs ordered. :

Bird seed for wild birds.

Here is your chance to re-

pay the feathered song-
‘sters for all the pleasure

mer. Our bird seed mix-

ture contains 8 kinds of
seed preferred by wild

birds and sells at 20c per

1b. !

Complete repair ser-

vice for Allis Chalm-

ers tractors and com-
bines is available to

you here now. Maybe
your machines need it,

maybe they don’t, but

it wouldn’t hurt them
any to have Elmer

Shaffer check them

over, and now is the

time to do it.

GAY-MURRAY CO. 
Tunkhannock :  
 

 

Store Talk

vice. Ask anyof our 500g)

taken in feed or drinking3}

and great stuff as many

v

they give you in the sum-
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